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                  [image: Gamers cheer as they play football gaming tournament for War Child.]
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                  Gaming
          

																	
																											
											
                  
War Child has been working with the gaming community for over 15 years to raise money for our life-changing programmes. Partner with us, stream, play – find out how you can get involved.
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                  Gaming has the power to transform lives. 


Since 2006, we have been collaborating with the gaming industry to make the greatest impact on the lives of children affected by conflict.


Whether it’s helping Iraqi children to access education, reintegrating children formerly associated with armed groups in the Central African Republic or reuniting children with their families in Afghanistan. 


With the generous support of developers, studios, streamers and the wider gaming community, we have been able to raise over £5 million for our cause to date.

          
                            

                                                          
    





            
                    		                    		                    		
		
		
								    
			        Get involved

											
			        		Partner with us, stream, play. Find out how you can help make an impact on the lives of children living through conflict.
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	                    	                    Partner with us
	                    																			
								                    
										                    										Collaboration is in our DNA

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        We've collaborated with over 100 studios and developers on a variety of cool games and downloadable content, and we can't wait to do more. Whether you're a developer, publisher, E-sports team or agency - find out how partnering with us can transform lives.

		                    

								                    						
	                    								                    
                    

                

                    

    
		    				
	        

        						                
																																					  
                  
    
                      
                  
              
              
              
              
                  [image: Roman Kemp and Blake Harrison take part in charity gaming tournament for War Child.]

  


          

          
							                

				            
			                
                	
	                    	                    Stream
	                    																			
								                    
										                    										Stream for us and make a difference to a child's life

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Did you know you can change lives by playing games? The more original and challenging, the better; live stream, comment, make it social, and get people talking and donating. 
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	                    	                    Play
	                    																			
								                    
										                    										Buy and play games that support our work

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Want to discover cool new games while supporting our work? Check out our Steam sales and a variety of games and DLCs supporting us. 

		                    

								                    						
	                    								                    
                    

                

                    

    
		    		

	

		
									
	

            
            

        
    		
		
								    
			        Our impact
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								+
							

													
																		Supporting studios.

													
									
	
																		
								5
								M+
							

													
																		Raised via the gaming community for War Child.

													
									
	
																		
								171
								K
							

													
																		Children, young people, and adults supported in 2020.

													
									


	

		
									
	


                                                                                                                            
		
		
								    
			        Our campaigns

											
			        		Our awesome collaborations deliver some of the most innovative and creative campaigns in the sector.
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										                    										Game Action

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Combining marathon streams, fantastic discounts, and unbeatable content, Game Action is our latest charity campaign bringing together games content creators, developers, and publishers across the globe.
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										                    										Armistice

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Armistice is an annual charity gaming fundraiser encouraging peaceful gameplay in support of children affected by war. Since 2016, it has raised over £700,000 and been supported by eighteen of the largest conflict and war-themed games in the world.
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										                    										Day of the Girl

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Day of the Girl celebrates women and girls in games whilst helping provide education, protection and support to girls in conflict zones around the world. Launched in 2018, Day of the Girl has featured some of the most iconic female characters in games and has been supported by some of the top female (and male) content creators.
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										                    										Sporting Champions

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        Sporting Champions is our celebration of all things sports games – from racing and football games to skating and golf games and everything in between. This campaign has featured indie gems and major triple-A franchises alike and has been supported by content creators from across the sporting game spectrum.  
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										                    										RE-PLAY

		                        		                    
	                    
	                    									                    
		                        RE-PLAY is our annual celebration of all things retro or retro influenced in video games - from arcade classics of days past to the newest indie pixel games. Launched in 2018 RE-PLAY has been supported by companies and studios like Motion Twin, Chucklefish, Antsream Arcade and Re-Logic as well as some of the finest retro content creators out there.
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  Complete your  gift to make a difference
  
    I'm ready
    Not today
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      This is a heading

      Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum nec nunc at turpis
        convallis hendrerit in in odio. Vivamus feugiat, nunc sed rutrum lacinia. Vulputate netus nisl, erat
        viverra velit in at. Ac ut amet et netus. Morbi ac eget tincidunt odio viverra sed blandit venenatis
        blandit. Felis venenatis, sit flowers placerat fusce est. Phasellus sagittis elementum libero.
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    Your Donation

    
      1
      2
      3
      4
    

    
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
        
          
            
              
              Monthly
            

            
              
              One-time
            

          

          
            
              £12
              a month could provide four children who have lost everything
                due to conflict with toys such as teddy bears, footballs and building blocks
            
            
              £8
              a month could provide four children who have lost everything
                due to conflict with toys such as teddy bears, footballs and building blocks
            
            
              £5
              a month could provide a child with an essential schoolbook,
                enabling them to attend a community-based learning programme
            
          

          
            
              £60
              could provide support for a whole family caught up in conflict
                with all their basic needs for two months, including food and blankets
            
            
              £35
              could provide a class of 35 with a hygiene kit
                containing soap and face masks
            
            
              £17
              could cover the cost of a child being safely reunited with
                their family
            
          

          
            Other:

            
              £
              
                Donation amount
                
                Amount must be greater than 0
              
              
                Currency
                GBP
USD
EUR


              
            

          

        

        
          Donate
        

      

      
        
          [image: Gift Aid]
          Increase your donation by 25% at no extra cost to you.


          By ticking this box, I confirm I am a UK taxpayer making a personal donation and understand
            that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all
            my donations, it is my responsibility to pay any difference.


          
            
              
              Yes - I would like to claim Gift Aid on my donation
            

          

        


        
          
          Next
        

      

      
        
          Your Details

          
            
              First name
              
              Required
            
            
              Last name
              
              Required
            
          

          
            
              Email address
              
              Valid email required
            
          

          
            
              Phone
              
            
          

          
            
              Address Line 1
              
              Required for Gift Aid
            
          

          
            
              Address Line 2
              
            
          

          
            
              City
              
              Required for Gift Aid
            
            
              County
              
            
          

          
            
              Country
              Country
Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Andorra
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cabo Verde
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Central African Republic
Chad
Channel Islands
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Costa Rica
Côte d'Ivoire
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
DR Congo
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Eswatini
Ethiopia
Faeroe Islands
Finland
France
French Guiana
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Holy See
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Isle of Man
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macao
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Mexico
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
North Korea
North Macedonia
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
Réunion
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Saint Helena
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
San Marino
Sao Tome & Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Somalia
South Africa
South Korea
South Sudan
Spain
Sri Lanka
State of Palestine
Sudan
Suriname
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
The Bahamas
Timor-Leste
Togo
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
United States
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Venezuela
Vietnam
Western Sahara
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe


              Required
            
            
              Postcode
              
              Required for Gift Aid
            
          

          
            What made you donate today?
            Choose an option
I received an email
I attended a gig
I attended an event
I'm supporting someone who is fundraising for War Child
I saw an advert on Facebook or Instagram
I searched for War Child
I saw a post on social media
I'm donating in memory of someone
 I'm paying in money I've raised
I saw a TV ad
Other


            
          

          
            
          

          
            
              
              I confirm that I'm 18 or over
            

          


          
          
            How would you like to pay monthly?


            
              
              Direct Debit
            

            
              
              Credit or Debit Card
            

          

        

        
          
          Next
          Donate Now
        

      

      
        
          
            Keep in touch


            We'd love to keep in touch about our work and how you can continue to make a difference to children's lives, by sending you updates we think you'll be interested in, including fundraising, merchandise, cultural events and activities.


            
              
                
                Email opt-in
              

              
                
                SMS opt-in
              

            


            We may also contact you by post or phone about fundraising appeals and events. Tell us below if you do not want us to contact you in these ways.


            
              
                
                Mail opt-out
              

              
                
                Phone opt-out
              

            


            Opting out of future contact from us means you won't be automatically entered into a prize draw to win a bundle of goodies signed by Gillian Anderson.


            You can change your mind at any time about how you hear from us by calling 0207 112 2556 or
              emailing [email protected].

          

          We will process your information securely and never sell or swap your details. See our privacy policy for more information on how we use your personal data.

        


        
          
          Donate Now
        

      

      
        Checking your information. Please wait...

      

    

  





  







